
To Let

81 High Street, BATTLE, TN33 0AQ

A former estate agents office opposite Abbey Green, Battle 
town centre

Lease for assignment■

Town Centre location■

Forms part of a Listed Building■

Rent £17,000pa■

Available now■

Call for an appointment to view■

DYER + HOBBIS
Hastings 01424 423 626 | Bexhill 01424 211 321



Viewing & Further Information

Alex Hobbis

01424 423 626
ahobbis@dyerandhobbis.com

More properties @ dyerandhobbis.com

TN33 0AQ

Summary

Available Size 954 sq ft

Rent £17,000 per annum

Rateable Value £12,000

EPC Rating EPC exempt - Listed building

Description

This former estate agents is available by way of an assignment. 
It forms part of the Listed Langton House on Battle High Street 
opposite Abbey Green. The unit offers good sized office/retail 
space to the front with staff areas, toilet and store room in the 
basement.

Location

The property is located on the High Street in Battle. It is close to 
Battle Abbey and the pedestrianised area in front of the gates 
known as Abbey Green. The mainline railway station is a short 
walk to the south east. Battle High Street has a mix of national 
and local retail traders, coffee shops, restaurants and take 
aways.

Accommodation

The accommodation comprises the following areas:

Name Sq ft Sq m

Ground - Sales/Office 501 46.54

Ground - Rear Staff 120 11.15

Ground - Kitchen 25 2.32

Basement - Stores 308 28.61

Total 954 88.62

Terms

The property is available by way of an assignment of an existing 
lease at a current rent of £17,000pa.

Ingoing tenant to contribute towards assignors reasonable legal 
costs.

The current lease is for 10 years from 10th May 2018
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